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Pape's Diapcpsin ends

misery in five Save fche Trade-Mar- k
minutes. CewC a" a Smm MfMI E?MSM1

Time it!
all Stomach

Do somo foods you cat lilt back
tnsto good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps und causo a sick,
Gour, gassy Gtoruach? Now, Mr, or
Mrs. Dyspoptlc, Jot tbls down: Papo's
Dlapopsln digests ovcrytliing, leaving
nothing to bow and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, co
certainly cffoctlvo No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will get happy rellof In flvo minutes,
but what pleases you most In that it
Etrongthcns and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

You feel different as soon as 'Tape's
Diapcpsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
otomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make tho bc3t Investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce-nt

caso of Papo's Diapcpsin from any
store You realize In five minutes how
needless it Is to suffer from indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

Two Styles.
"I boliovo in the mailed Hst."
"And 1 In tho pacifist." Baltimore

Sun.

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

Frequent Shampoos With Cuticura
Soap Will Help You. Trial Free.

Precede shampoo by touches of Cu-

ticura Ointment If needed to spots
of dandruff, itching and irritation of
tho scalp. Nothing better for the com-

plexion, hair, hands or skin than
theso super-cream- y emollients. Also
as preparations for the toilet.

Freo sample each by mall vlth Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Selfish Hubby.
A young husband who had not found

married life exactly a path of roses,
and who sincerely wished to prove to
his wlfo tho depth of his affection,
wont homo one evening and said
cheerily: "Well, Tilda, you can't guess
what I havo done today."

"Mndo a fool of yourself, as usual, '

replied Tilda, ungraciously.
"That's as you look at It, dear one.''
"Oh, John Henry," said the wlfo. "If

you've done anything more than usual-
ly idiotic out with it and have done
with it. What under creation have
you been up to now?"

"Tilda, dearest, I have insured my
life."

"Well," said tho irate Httlo woman.
"I always knew you were mean! In
sured your life, indeed! Ah! Always
looking out for yourself first!"

Foresight.
"Twenty years ago I could havo

bought that corner lot over there for
flvo hundred dollars. It's worth twenty-f-

ive thousand today."
"Too bad you didn't buy It."
"Not at all. I bought ono on the

next corner instead, and I was offered
fifty thousand for it yesterday."

Creeds seem to have been prepared
to suit the natural inclinations of
thoso who embrace them.

About 25,000 incandescent lamp fila-

ments can bo made from one pound of
tungsten.

LACK OF MONEY
Was a Godsend in This Case.

It is not always that a lack of money
is a benefit.

A lady in Ark. owes her health to
tho fact that she could not pay in
advance tho fco demanded by a spe-

cialist to treat her for tomach
bio. In telling of her caso she Bays:

"I had been treated by four different
physicians during 10 years of stomach
trouble. Latoly I called on another
who told mo ho could not euro mo;
that I had neuralgia of tho stomach.
Then I wont to a specialist who told
mo I had catarrh of tho stomach and
said ho could euro mo In four months,
but would havo to havo his money
down. I could not ralso tho neces-
sary sum nnd In my extremity I was
led to quit coffeo and try Postum.

"Tho results havo been magical. I
now sleep woll at night, something I

had not dono for a long time; tho pain
In my stomach i3 gone and I am a
different woman.

'Every time I had tried to stop cof-

feo I suffored from sovcra headaches,
so I continued to drink it, although I
had reason to bellevo it was injurious
to rao. But when I had Postum to
shift to it was different.

"To my surprl3o I did not miss cof-

feo when I began to drink Postum.
"Coffeo had beon steadily and surely

killing mo and I dld.i't fully realize
what was doing It until 1 quit and
changed to Postum." Namo given by
Postum Co., Battlo Crook, Mich.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form

must bo well boiled. 15c and 2Gc pack-
ages.

Instant Postum a solublo powder
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa-

ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
a dollclous bovcrago Instantly. 30c
and 50c tins.

Both kinds aro equally dellcloun
and cost about tho Barao por cup.

"Thero'a a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Qrocero.

SEMI-WEEKL-

Class in Agriculture Attending a Spraying Demonstration One Student Is
Holding the Spray Rod and Another Is Operating the Hand Pump.

(TJy VT. U HOWAIID. University of Mis-flour- l,

Agricultural College.)
Apple orchards in Missouri must be

sprayed every year against tho nppjo
scab disease, and also against the
two insects, curcullo und codling
moth. Bordeaux mixture and llmo
sulphur solution (summer Btrcngth)
are tho standard remedies for tho dis-

ease mentioned and for nearly all
other diseases of tho leaves and fruit.
Arsonato of lead is used almost ex-

clusively for poisoning curcullo and
codling moth and all other Insects
which bite or eat tho leaves or fruit.
Scale Insects are controlled by spray-
ing with a. very strong solution of
limo sulphur while the trees ure in a
dormant condition.

Tho first summer spray fthe chief
one for controlling scab) is given at
tho time when the clusters of flower
buds have separated, but before tho
flowers themselves have unfolded or
opened out. This Is usually referred
to as tho "first spray," the "first scab
spray," or the "cluster bud spray."
Tho second application is made as
soon as the petals of the flowers be-
gin to fall. This Is universally known
ns the "calyx spray," but sometimes
referred to as the "second scab
spray," or the "codling moth spray."
This application is for tho purpose of
controlling tho scab (for which cither,
lime sulphur or Bordeaux mixture Is
used), and also tho insects curcullo
and codling moth which are poisoned
by adding arsenate of lead to the
fungicide. A third and oven a fourth
application, at intervals of two or
three weeksc may bo necessary to con-

trol late outbreaks of scab and also
such diseases as k or sooty
blotch, black rot, cedar rust, apple
blotch, Illinois canker, etc. Bitter rot
may havo to bo combated late in the
summer In the southern half of tho
state in somo seasons. At the same
timo poison may be added as a pro-

tection against late broods of codling
moth, curcullo and lesser apple worm.
Bitter rot sprayings may have to be-
gin before tho middle of July and

Member of University of Missouri
Faculty Conducting a Spraying Dem-

onstration With a Barrel Sprayer.

continue, In extreme cases, until tho
middle of August or later. During
tho seasons of 1913 and 1914 bitter rot
was not bad in Missouri.

The season of 1914, on tho whole,
was favorable to tho fruit grower. As
Is the caso nearly every year, there
wore certain districts whero diseases
or Insects or both were more abun-
dant than elsewhere. There was less
apple scab than usual although there
wore places whero tho percentage of
this diseaso ran very high on

trees. Bitter rot, which
sometimes becomes epidemic In the
southern half of the state, was very
scarce. Only now and then was It
reported during tho season and then
only on varieties like Huntsman and
Willow (Twig) which aro particularly
susceptible to tho disease. Two dis-

eases which aro rarely heard of north
of tho Missouri river were very preva-
lent all over fie stato this year. Theso
woro tho cedar rust and black or blos-
som end rot. Twig blight appeared
again toward trie close of tho bloom-
ing period but did much less harm
ti nn the year boforo. In 1913 the
blight attacked the fruit spurs and
killed every flower In tho various clus-
ters. In 1914 thn infections again
started in the spurs but only a few
of tho flowers were killed. As a rulo
tho spurs themselves did not perish.
This year many of tho now twigs at
tho ends of tho long branches woro
attacked and killed back for rom four
to flvo inches to a foot, but this caucrrt
little damt'ge as no flowers wro in-

volved, v

The two lmect3 which alwayr have

THE TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

to bo fought every year curcullo nnd
codling moth were present in all
parts of tho state. Tho dry weather
which prevailed from May until Au-

gust greatly favored tho spread of tho
codling moth. Another insect, tho
lesser applo worm or sido worm, was
especially bad In 1914. This Insect
bores a hole into tho apples starting
at almost any point on tho surfaco
but usually on tho side. If tho "worm"
penetrates deep it goes straight into
the fruit In whatever direction it mny
start. In such cases the holo It leaves
is much smaller than that made by
tho codling moth. Sometimes though,
the sldo worm penetrates only a quar-
ter or half an Inch and then burrows
out qulto a large cavity. Again bur-
rows may be mndo along near the
surface, sometimes just through tho
skin or a little deeper. This is tho
way tho Insect works on tho fruit In
cellar storage and sometimes even In
cold storage if tho temperature Is not
kept constantly around the freezing
point.

In 1913 flvo orchids
were sprayed by tho University of
Missouri. Sixteen demonstrations
were held attonded by 125 people. Ono
demonstration orchard returned nn
avcrago net profit of $101.12 per aero
duo to spraying.

In 1914 twenty orchards wcro
sprayed, or supervised, and between
seventy-fiv- e and ono hundred demon-
strations hold. Several orchards
shoved a not profit, duo to spraying,
of $300 to $400 per acre.

Each demonstration orchard was
sprayed from two to four times.
Neighboring orchnrd owners were al-

ways invited to attend tho demonstra-
tions. Between 150 nnd 200 Interested
growers followed the spraying opera-
tions throughout the season, nnd ob-

served the results at harvest time.
At almost every point where a

demonstration orchard was located,
from ono to a dozen farmers wero
regularly advised about tho manage-
ment of their fruit trees nnd vines.
Directly and indirectly, between 250
and 300 orchard owners wero under
tho Immediate influence of the Uni-
versity of Missouri.

With ono exception all of the dem-
onstration orchards wero sprayed dur-
ing the spring and summer with the
two standard solutions, bordeaux
mixture and lime sulphur to control
diseases, with arsenate of lead added
to poison tho insects.

Tho dry or powder form of arsenate
of lead appeared to glvo as good ts

as the paste when used in
half the quantity by weight. The
powdor costs approximately twice as
much per pound as the paste.

Whilo bordeaux mixture is a reli-
able fungicide for all preventable or-

chard diseases, It is a hazardous ma-
terial to use for the calyx spray, espe-
cially on varieties of tho Ben Davis
typo and those having a light colored
skin, on account of tho serious injury
from spray burn which may occur.

Solublo sulphur as at present found
on tho market Is a dangerous material
to use as a summer spray. It is very
apt to destroy tho leaves and may
kill tho calyx of tho apples, thus caus-
ing tho fruit to decay. Tho Boluble
sulphur seems to set free a large
amount of arsenic from tho arsenate
that must bo used with it as an insec-
ticide, and it is this that causes the
injury.

Solublo sulphur, whilo unsnfo to
uso as now made, is a promising spray
material. Two applications during tho
season of 1914 on Gano produced fruit
with a luster or finish thnt even lime
sulphur could not give, but fully 75
per cent of tho leaves woro caused to
drop off. Whero three applications
woro given, from 10 to 25 per cent of
the fruit was destroyed.

Bordeaux arsenato (proparcd bor-
deaux) and pyrox aro both good fungi-
cides and Insecticides, but both are
apt to burn tho fruit, especially the
Ben Davis and Gano varieties. Both
are handy to uso whero only a few
trees aro to be sprayed, but on n. com-

mercial scalo bordeaux would bo moro
satisfactory and less expensive

Missouri orchurdlsts aro advised to
spray their applo trees at least three
times; before blooming, Immediately
after blooming, and ton days to two
weeks later. For tho first spray uso
lime sulphur 3 gallons to 100 gallons
of water or, bordeaux (C
pounds copper sulphate, C pounds
fresh limo, 100 gallons wator); sec-
ond spray, llmo sulphur plus 5
pounds arsonato o." load paste; third,
samo as second, or bordeaux
plus 5 pounds nraonnto of lead paste.
Whero blttor rot Is bad, ono or two
more applications may havo to be
made with cither llmo sulphur or
bordeaux.

FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS

0ubllc Sentiment Is Strong for Law to
Authorize Government Help In

Road Improvement.

Public sentiment throughout tho
United States Is overwhelmingly In fu-

ror of federal aid In highway Improve-
ment, as, Bhown in tho report recently
uiado to congress by the joint commit-to- o

on federal aid. It la no longer a
lueatlon of tho desirability of n na-

tional law providing for such govern
mental help in creating u national sys
tern of good roads, nor of tho constitu-
tionality of such an act, but of de-
eding upon a mcasuro tho provisions
of which shall bo framed bo carefully
that when enacted into lnw It will bo
bo equltablo and effective that it will
remain practically unchanged for
many years and bo u credit to tho
:ongrcss that enacts it.

In Its report tho commltteo gives
many reasons for recommending

participation in tho good roads
movement and clearly indicates tliTit

'V 'AX -

Vitrified Brick for Paving Country
Roads.

no doubt exists in tho minds of tho
members that a federal aid law Boon
will bo passed, although members did
not agree upon any particular plan or
bill to bo presented to congress.

Federal aid Is justified not only be-

cause past methods, Including stato
participation in road building, havo
proved Inadequate, but becauso the ac-

tivity of the government would em-
phasize tho importance of better roads,
establish higher standards, and to
some extent shift the burden of o

from tho rural resident to the
city dweller.

Although under federal aid city resi-
dents would contrlbuto two-third- s ot
tho money to be expended, and all
would bo spent on rurnl roads outsido
ot incorporated cities and villages, no
opposition has been heard to It on
the ground that it would place an un
just burdon on tho city resident, who,
whilo only Indirectly benefited, upprc
elates the value of good roads to the
community and the benefits that all
will enjoy.

WORK OF MAINTAINING ROADS

People In Many States Spending Much
Money for Improvement, but

Overlook Needed Care.

Too much stress cannot bo laid upon
tho Importance of maintenance in con
nectlon with tho work of improving
tho roads. Tho people in nearly all
tho states aro filled with enthusiasm
for road improvement and aro spend-
ing enormous Bums of money in the
construction of superb roads; and yet
almost without exception they are
making Httlo provision to caro for the
roads after they are built. This h
true not only in tho various counties
hut under many of our stato highway
dopartmcnts.

To maintain tho roads In good con
dltlon year after year requires a con
sidcrablo annual outlay, but this out
lay is Infinitely less than tho loss which
must fall upon tho pooplo oventually
if they allow their roada to go to utter
ruin. The thing for all advocates of
good roads to do is to urge continuous,
systematic maintenance and tho set-
ting nsido every year of an amount pet
mllo estimated by tho engineer in
charge to bo sufficient for the proper
maintenance of the road a course
which must inako for economy and
olllcloncy.

Get Roads In Shape,
Uso tho drag to got roads Into the

best possible shape for winter. They
may bo bad enough at best, but proper
work will help groatly.

Profit In Road Dragging.
Good roadB suvo money becauso:
They cheapen transportation to tho

markets.
They reduco the drain upon capital

Invested In horses.
They prevent waBto of tlmo, and

timo Is money. '

They add to tho Joy of living, nnd
Joy adds to tho effectiveness of life.

Good roads may bo had by dragging.

Great Road Improver.
Tho King drag is tho great road itn

provcr.
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Macaroni and
Spaghetti Products

and net a complete set of Oneida Community
Parnate Silverware free. Guaranteed lOyears.
Beautiful Bridal Wreath pattern. Send us the
coupon below and wc will tell you all about it
Nine Kinds Skinner's Products
1 Macaroni
2 Spaghetti
3 Egg Noodlea

These delicious foods can be prepared 58
different ways to take the place of high-price- d

meat dishes. An economical, hearty foodr

Whatovor Ignorant vulgar.

perfectly balanced.
Skinner's Macaroni Products ore mode from tho
finest durum wheat, in the largest and cleanest
macaroni factory In America.

Get a complete set of Oneida Community fl)nPlnti iluitnunrn uillt clbinnfr, MnrArnnl .

Products. Send full 4
tails. No obligation whatever. In

meantima products
M.L

good
grocers oKinncr s
Macaroni Products.

Skinner Mfg. Co. N'm"

lar( Macaroni
Factory in a

Dept.U
Omaha J
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Bumper Grain Crops
JsSs Good Markets High Prices

Wzh S&S&r Prizes Awarded Canada
Ythoat, Oats, Barloy, Altailaand Grassos

OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

the

winnings Western Canada at the Soil Products
Exposition at Denver were easily The list
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, mo3t

being prizes for Wheat and and
sweep stake Alfalfa.

less important than the splendid quality Westerns
Canada's wheat and other grains, the excellence

cattle fed and fattened on the grasses that
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago'
topped the market that city quality and price- -
Wei era Cnuda produced one-tlir- d much wnesr

fTnII4

rpV Canada in proportion to population has grcatei

pro-
ducer.

splendid

attractions.
is no and conscription.

for pamphlet railway rates, Information
Address Superintendent Immigration, Canada,

VY. DENNETT, Room Dee Dldfj., Omaha, Nebr.
Canadian Government Agent

Just for the Trip.
"Our friend Twobhlo a potential

poaco crusader."
"What do you moan hy that?"
"If ho woro lnvltdtl to go along with

all expenses paid, ho'd accept tho invi-
tation regardless of whothor pence
wore In sight not."

CURED

buy Skinner's

Town

The

1915

Mrs. L. Crawford, Modflold,
Mass., writes: "Dodd'o Kldnoy Pills
cured of Drlght's Diseaso, and
am healthy and strong to-da- y and

tho coupon for

made.

havo bcon hlosscd
with good health over
slnco my euro. Whon
tho pronoun-
ced caso Brlght'a
DlBoaso was such

serious condition
that thoy could not

anything
I kept getting worse. My limbs from
my ankles knees Bwollod

eyes woro so swollen that
couldn't a last hopo thought
I would glvo Dodd's Kldnoy Pills a
trial. I gradually Improved and kopt
on taking them and thoy cured
thoroughly."

Dodd's Kldnoy per box
your dealer or Dodd'o Modlclno Co.,
Buffalo, Dodd's Dyspopsla Tab-
lets Indigestion havo boon proved.
50c por box. Adv.

French prleHts In tho army number
over 20,000.

Is

4
C
0

packages)

sicnnlure. All

Waste

The
This recent discovery

Plerco, who head tho Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute Buffalo,

Experiments Dr. Plorco's
Hospital Boveral years proved that
thero other eliminator uric
acid that compared For
thoso easily recognized symptomB
inflammation backacho, scalding
urine and frequent urination, woll

scdimont tho urino,
acid tho blood has caused rheuma-
tism, Blmply wondorful how sure-
ly "Anurlc" acts. Tho best results
always obtained casos acuta
rheumatism Joints, gravel
and gout, and invariably tho pains nnd
Btlffnoss which frequontly and per-
sistently accompany tho diseaso rap-Idl- y

disappear.
your nearest drug store and
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We would all bo generous all the
timo if somcono elso would furnish

'tho wherewithal.

Slate.

Tho henpecked husband develops
Into a frco-thlnkc- r when his wlfo goes,
away on a visit.

Ashamed of her
had complexion

If you, too, arc embarrassed by a
pimply, blotchy, unsightly complex-
ion, nine chances out of ten

Resinol Soap
will clear it

Just try Resinol Soap for a week
and sec it it docs not make a blessed
difference in your skin. It also
helps to make red, rough bands and
arms soil and white.

In aevere or (tubborn cirt, Rcilnol Soap
lhould lie aided by a little Iteilnol Ointment,
liolli are told by all druiiiiu

URIC!
Newest Discovery in Chemistry

simply ask for a package of
"Anurlc" manufactured by Dr. Plerco,
or oven wrlto Dr. Plerco for a large
trial packago (lOo). If you Buspoct
kldnoy or bladder trouble, Bond him

of your watoi and descrlbo
symptoms. Dr. Pierce's chemist will
oxamlno It, thon Dr. Piorco will report
to you without feo or chargo.

NOTE- .- "Anuric" is thlrty-Bove- n

times more activo than llthla in elimi-
nating uric acid, and is a harmloss but
roliablo chemical compound that may
bo safely given to chlldron, but should
bo used only by grown-up- o who actu-
ally wish to restoro tholr kldnoys to
perfoct health, by conscientiously
using ono box or moro in oxtromo
cases as "Anurlc" (thanks to Dr.
Plorco's achievement) is by far tbo
most perfect kldmy and bladdor cor-
rector obtainable.


